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The Que zon City gov ern ment will fur ther shorten its cur few pe riod start ing Dec. 16 to pave
the way for start of the tra di tional Sim bang Gabi or dawn masses, Mayor Joy Bel monte said
yes ter day.
Bel monte has ap proved the re vised guide lines for the gen eral com mu nity quar an tine,
which set the cur few hours be tween mid night and 3 a.m., from the cur rent mid night to 4
a.m.
“Sim bang Gabi is part of our cel e bra tion of the Christ mas sea son and our cul ture, so even
if there is a pan demic, we want to keep its spirit alive,” she said in Filipino.
“But we should not for get that we still have the pan demic and we much al ways be care ful
to pre vent the spread of the virus,” she added.
For those at tend ing Sim bang Gabi, Bel monte re it er ated ex ist ing rules lim it ing at ten dance
to 30 per cent of the venue’s ca pac ity. She also stressed the need to al ways fol low health
pro to cols such as so cial dis tanc ing and wear ing of face masks and face shields.
The city banned the tra di tional carol ing and en cour aged fam i lies to limit Christ mas and
New Year cel e bra tions to the im me di ate house hold.
“We also strongly dis cour age com min gling of mul ti ple house holds in ac tiv i ties such as
large fam ily re u nions,” the mayor said, adding that non- es sen tial gath er ings of more
than 10 per sons re main strictly pro hib ited.
The city gov ern ment said �re works dis plays will only be al lowed in des ig nated lo ca tions
such as the Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle and East wood, with the events livestreamed on line to
al low ev ery one to en joy with out hav ing to go out of their homes.
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